
FARMER FLEECED

IN SI 0,(100 WAGER

Ellensburg Man Sells Ranch,
Plays "Sure Thing" Race

and Loses All.

DUPED BY BAY CITY GANG

Fake Itaid Is Made While Bunco
Men Divide Spoils, and Victim

Fiees to Escape Arret, Tlien

Realizes He Is "Stung.;'

LOS A.VGELKS. Oa!.. April 1. Louis
Gullbert. gd KS, a rancher, of Ellens-
burg. Wa?h.. appealed to the police of
los Angeles today for assistance in re-

covering JlO.ono which he declared lie had
loin yesterday on a fake wire-tappi-

scheme in a poolroom in San Francisco.
Not until Gullbert readied this olty, in
flight to eMoapo aires, as he supposed,
did he learn that he had been bunkoed.

Gullbert arrived in San FT an Cisco on
April 4, according to hi story, with some,

cash and a. bank book showing the de-

posit of J10.000 In an Ellensburg bank
the proceeds- of the sale of his ranch,
which he had just consummated. He
made the acquaintance of two men. "who
cava their names as Lane and McOulre.
The latter took l)lm to a place on Mar-
ket street, which" he describes' as a pool-
room.

Friends Make Easy Wlnningft.
There they made several wagers on the

Emeryville races on different days. Lane
and Maguire drawing down 11500 as the
winnings on a single bet. Gullbert was
Informed that his companions had won
so persistently because they had "tajped"
the wlr"3 to Emeryville and learned the
result of races In advance of the pool-
rooms. He was let in on what was to bo
the final big clean-u- p.

The) Ellensburg man drew upon his
home bank for too entire $10,000. while
Una e pretended in the mean-
time to place that sum for him in a sin-
gle wager. Soon after he was told that
tie had won J1S.O0O. but that before draw-
ing his winnings be would have to de-
posit the amount of the' original bet.

Coin Given to Get Wager.
Gullbert surrendered the 110.000 to bis

companions. The latter engaged in a
quarrel over the division of their own
winnings, and while this dispute was at
its height the place ma raided by sup-
posed detectives. Gullbert and the two
confidence men escaped by a aide door
and the rancher was hurried to the ferry,
where he was supplied with a ticket to
Los Angeles on last night's Owl train. It
was hurriedly arranged that be, lane
and Magulre should meet In Tucson. Aria.
and divide their profits.

The rancher became uneasy on the way
down and confided in the train conductor.
The latter advised him to return to 3an
Pmnclsoo at once and inform the police.
He was given the game advice at the
local station and returned north tonight.
Tn the meantime the San Francisco po-
lice were notified of the- affair by wire.

CANNON DEFY TO BE TAKEN

Insurgents Promise Speaker to At-

tend to II i a Case Later.

WASHINGTON". April 12. Speaker Can.
nun's challenge to the Republican insurK-piii- a

of the House In bis speech, on the
Moor yesterday, when he abruptly told
liiom that unlefw they "had the courage""
.0 combine with the .Democraxs and vote
to vacate the chair, he would remain
.vtfrikrT until March 4. 3911, brought

from the lnfurgent leaders to-ti- ny

in no uncertain tones.
"The Speaker can continue to make

these- irritating detip," said Representa-
tive Murdock. of Kansas, "until after the
Administration legislation la disposed of.
After we have passed the important

on hand his caee will be attend-
ed to."

Representative Polndexter, of Washing-
ton, was equally caustic.

"Cannon s action is foolish. he aid.
"Hi is setting on a powder mill and It
seems to m a pretty reckless perform-
ance for film to keep on striking matches
all around the place.

"The Speaker cannot Hminae the
of Cannonisra by constantly parading

it In the House. Cannon's speech of yes-
terday was not a particularly fine effort
at harmonising the party."

LIFE IS LOST FOR RICHES

Biff Bend Miner May Have Died of
Kxpoanre In Canada.

VICTORIA. B. C. April 12. SpertaL
It te feared that Morris FlUaseraid. em-

ployed on the French Creek Mining Go. 'a
claim In the Big Bend district. Columbia
River. has lost his Ufa. either through
going through the river too, which Is nowbreaking up, or by exposure while fight-
ing his y through a heavy snow stormon the trail to Rerelstoke.

Fitzgerald wan celled to Revels toko- la
connection with a sale at soma mining
properties that would, had it gone thougli.
have transformed the hard-worki- ng

miner Into a capitalist; and set out forthe olty on February 4 in a blinding
snow storm. Nothing- baa been beard of
him. Opinions es to whether ha triedto go down by the river and brokethrough the loe, or lost the trail andperished from exposure in the wfldernesa.

ACTRESS RECALLS MURDER

Mis Jennie Ooorlar llevlslls Lin-
coln's Tragedy Scene.

WASHINGTON. April 1. Having
stood as s, young actress ou the stageonly few feet from the spot wherewas assassinated in Ford's The-
ater on the night of April 14, IMS, MissJennie Gourlay. now a gray-haire- d wo-man, has returned to Washington forthe first lime since that eventful night
and visited the spot whre 45 yearsago the tragody occurred!

On the night of Lincoln's death. Miss
Gourlay played the part of Mary Trench-sr- d.

in the drama, '"Our American
Cousin.'

WALSH ESTATE TO FAMILY

Silver King" Given Income for Ten
Years, Then All I'ropert y.

WASHINGTON'. April 12. Tlx will of
Thomas P. Walsh, the mining magnate,
dated January 10, 1910, and -- a oodicil
exeoutsd tas same day, were filed to--

flay for probate. While no specific be-
quest to charity is made, the sum of
1100,000 is left to the widow, Mrs. Car-
rie B. Walsh, to be distributed "among-suc- h

persons and in such amounts as
she knows to be my wish In reference
thereto."

To the widow and daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn B. McLean, in equal share, are
left all personal belongings. The re-
maining estate, valued at $8,000,000, is
devised to the American Security &
Trust Company, as trustee for a term
of years, during which it is to pay to
the widow and daughter, in semi-annu- al

installments, the net income in
equal shares. The right of disposal,
when approved by the beneficiaries, is
vested in the trustee.

At the expiration of the ar term
the estate is to be transferred to the
widow and daughter in equal portions.

Either of the beneficiaries may dis-
pose by will of her share, but, should the
wife die Intestate, the net Income is
to be paid to the daughter until tile
expiration of the trust. Should the
daughter and widow both die Intestate
within the 10 years, then the estate Is
to be turned over to the American Se-
curity & Trust Company and Edward
B. McLean, in trust for the children of
Mrs. McLean.

The will directs the trustee to retain
the services of Turner A. Wlckersham
as agent of the estate during the life
of the ar trust.

PARTYREPORTSSUCCESS

FAIRBANKS MEN" SAY THEY
CLIMBED M'KIXLEY.

Mountaineers Departing December
1 5 Say Summit Was Beached
April 3 Cook Contradicted.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. April IS.

That the Fairbanks expedition to Mount
McKlnley. the tallest peak in North
America, reached the summit on April
S. after a climb of one month from the
base, is reported here today. No traces of
Dr. Frederick A. Cook's alleged ascent
were found by the mountaineers who
assert they made the climb. .

Thomas Lloyd, leader of the expedition,
arrived here last night. His companions
were Daniel Patterson, W. R. Taylor and
Charles MoConlgle. all of whom, he says,
reaohed the top of the great mountain.

The expedition, which left Fairbanks
December 15. while the controversy over
Dr. Cook's disputed ascent was still rag-
ing, was financed by Ous Peterson and
William McFhee, of this city. The plan
was to go Into camp on the mountain as
high as possible, and, probably about the
middle of May. make a dash for the sum-
mit. Tho obstacles encountered were not
so great as had been predicted. They
report that four camps were established
during the ascent, and a trail was blazed
all the way to the crest. Up to 13,000 feet
the olimblng did not present unusual dif-
ficulties, say the explore. For the next
4000 feet, they recount, the way led over
a steep ioo field which at first seemed to
forbid further progress, but through
which, upon exploration. It was found
possible to locate a path. Tho final dash
to the top was made from the 16,000-fo- ot

camp, the mountaineers say.
Mount HcKlnley terminates in twin

peaks of equal height, one somewhat
rounded end covered with mow, the oth-

er composed of bare and wind-swe- pt rock.
On the rock peak the Fairbanks climb-
ers say they placed an American flag
in a monument of stones.

The expedition, which was provided
with Dr. Cook.'s maps and book, endeav-
ored to follow his- alleged route, but ut-

terly failed to verify any part of his story
of an ascent.

Dr. Cook said he ascended Mount
and reached the summit on Sep-

tember 16. 1906. He said he left at the
top of the mountain proofs that be had
been thare.

Mount McKlnley Is the assumed cul-
minating point of the North American
Continent and In the Alaskan range,
latitude 63 degrees 4 minutes north,
longitude 151 west. Its height is given
as 30,484 feet. It Is extensively glaci-
ated, and has always been regarded as
most difficult of ascent.

JOHN P. JUDS0N IS DEAD

Was Prominent In Affairs of State
of Washington.

PPOKLANR. Wash., April 13. (Special.)
John P. Judson, aged Ti, the oldest

member of the Washington State Bar, and
for years a practitioner In the terttory
and state, died at his home at Cotvllle to-

day of Brigbts' disease. Jodson was once
corporation counsel for Spokane and acted
in that capacity et Tacoma. where he
built the Judson block In his palmy days
before the panic of 1393. Then bo lost
a fortune, but since that disaer has se-

cured considerable property.
Judson crossed the plains in 1SG3 and

settled at Stella coorn. Ho taught school
and was tho terirtorial superintendent of
instruction. He served In the Legislature
for three terms

Hudson was one of the commission
which formulated ti Washington code
of 1SSL He moved to Taooma, and then
to Spokane, wliere he was corporation
counsel In 1904. He then moved- - to Col-vili- e,

where be was engaged in the prac-
tice of law until the thus of bis Illness.
He was president of the Stevens County
Bar Association.

1 leaves a wife, one son and four
daughtere. The funeral will be held at
the Catholic Church Thursday. Comt will
adjourn out of racpeea to the deceased.

SEGREGATION AT TUFTS

Institution Cease,
tra Women to Be Ednoated.

MEDFOED, Massv. April 13. By a vote
of its trustees today Tuft College
ceased to be a Institution.
As soon as the changes can be made
in the charter of the institution a new
college to be known aa the Jackson Col-
lege for Women will be established.

Until the necessary charter changes
can be brought about the women will
be taken care of as a separate depart-
ment of Tufts College.

A committee appointed to Investigate
the question of segregating trie sexes
recommended that wuoil segregation be
made.

ECHO OF ABDUCTION HEARD

Bill to Repay Miss Stone's Ransom-er- -
Paynes Senate.

WASHINGTON, April 12- - A bill
I61.000 for repayment to

private citizen of that mm advanced
for the ransom of Miss Ellen M. Stone,
the American missionary who w&a ab-
ducted by Bulgarian brigands In 1901,
passed the Senate, today.

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country shOTild beprovided at all times with a bottle ofChamberlain's Liniment. There is notelling when it may be wanted in case
of an accident or emergency. It ismost, excellent tn all cases o4 rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all
dealers.

Ten town lots in Rose He. &tven away.
Bee pase 6
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Dralle Illusion Lilly of the Valley
Butter ick Patterns & Butterick PatternsJJT..ilMJMk A vAAMUBVictor Talking Victor Talking

Machines I ' Machines

NeWvSilk Dresses and Capes Are
$20.00 Silk Dresses $ 1

on

One-piec- e models are the prevailing fashion this season
and you will find them at their best in this assortment for
women and little women made of taffeta, foulard and
pongee silks.

Prettiest Spring one-pie- ce styles with lace yokes. Some
are trimmed with lace and ribbon, others are embroid-
ered. Plaited skirt with panel front. In all the newest
changeable effects, such as navy, red, black, blue and
green.

New Spring Capes $9.95
These elegant capes are made of the finest quality all-wo- ol

broadcloth, in black, navy, champagne, pearl gray
or light blue.

This cape is made full 54 inches long with extra full
sweep. Has standing military collar of satin and trimmed
with soutache braid.

New Madras Waists $ 1 .98
High-clas- s, strictly tailormade waists of fine imported

white figured madras. Made with one-inc- h side plaited
front and four plaits in back. Laundered collar and soft
cuffs with pearl buttons.

Distinctive Styles in Untrimmed Shapes

500 of the very latest shapes in rough straw. They
the very newest styles that have been for styl-
ish hats. They come in black and burnt. We five
styles but there are a dozen styles in this lot. At 89c
the value is unapproachable. You'll find an
of these shapes in our department today.

A great of flowers at prices to trim these
hats means a great saving to you.

Our Spring
substantial everything that is

an old or new
home you will find this sale. Dra-
peries, Yard Linoleum, Blankets, Beds
and Bedding, all sale is let
up the enthusiasm as the same bargains that

Monday still sale.

TRUST CURBED

Action of Supreme Court Lim-

its Prosecutions.

SOME SUITS TO CONTINUE

Thoso Hot Affected by Standard Oil
ant) Tobaooo Company Cases Will

Bo Coxttlnned 'With Vigor,
Fk Admin titration Says.

VTASHIKOTOJT, Aprfl 12. One effect
of the postponement of a decision by
the Supreme Court in tho Standard Oil
and Tobacco Trust cases will be to de-
fer action by the Department of Jus-
tice agralnst those combinations or
trusts believed to be operating in viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
This holds good where the vital points
of attack on such corporations are sim-
ilar to those in the suits awaiting- set-
tlement.

In the broad area of the' law not
covered by the Standard Oil and the
Tobacco Trust cases, there is consid-
erable room for operation and where
there Is evidence of the ex-
istence of combinations In restraint
of trade and an agreement to fix
prices, prosecutions will This
attitude of the government was msde
plain in Administration circles today.

On the Judictal Interpretation of the
word "monopoly" by the Supreme
Court in. the bis cases bins;es the
method of procedure by the Depart-
ment of Justice In Its future action in
Important trust prosecutions. That
word is said never to have been de-
fined adequately in English Jurispru-
dence.

An important matter in which the
Attomey-eOner- al has deferred action
pendinnr a decision in the Standard
Oil and Tobacco Trust oases. Is the
investigation into the complaints of
the American Federation of Labor

Wednesday 89c
Values to $1.95

against the United States Steel Cor-
poration.

"What. If any, other cases are be-
ing held back pending- the court's de-
cision is not stated. In issues like the
alleged window glass combine against
which indictments were recently ob-
tained in Pittsburg and those similar
to the Securities case, the
department expects to continue pros- -'

ecution.
Intimitatlons are given that some-

thing soon may be expected from
grand Jury invest! Rations thesugar trust as well as from the in-
quiries into the alleged undervalua-
tions of at New Orleans.

Scott Will Still Hold Job.
Washington; April ii secretary of

War Dickinson today declared false the
statements that Colonel Hugh

L Scott, superintendent of the Military
Academy at West Point, was to be re-
lieved because of his stand on hazing.
The Secretary declared there had been
no difficulty between him and the
Colonel- - He also stated Colonel Sootfs
administration bad been satisfactory and
the Secretary of War, had. in every
instance, sustained him In the hazing
cases. It was also stated by the Secre-
tary that at the end of Colonel
term he would be succeeded by General
Barry, who would be detailed- for four
years.

Deeper Channel to Be Topic.
A general meeting of the committee

working in the interests of deepening
the channel from the Madison -- street
bridge to Oswego will be held tonight
In the rooms of the Sellwood Commer-
cial Club. All data have been collect-
ed for presentation by the

and definite action will be taken
with a view of petitioning the Gov-
ernment for an appropriation to cover
the cost. The clubs taktng an active
interest in this much-desir- ed improve-
ment are the Seyenth Ward League,
the Sellwood Commercial Club. Fulton
Park Improvement Club, the South
Portland Boosters. the Commercial
Clubs of Mllwaukie and Oak Grove.

Twenty-flve-Inc- h. Trout Caught,
SEASIDa Or.. April 13 Special.)

Sam Lee. the veteran of the
Necanicum River distinguished himself
last week by catching the largest rain-
bow trout ever taken from the river.
The flesh is 25 Inches long, and weighs
over five pounds. Thirty minutes were

by the angler to land the
monster, and the hook was badly bent
in the operation.

Sale Today

represent
brought practical

illustrate
different

immense display
millinery

quantity special

2.75

BARS HOOD RIVER

ROW IS O.V IX HIGH SCHOOL
DEBATING LEAGtE

Principal or Xewberg School Insists
Hood Klver Must Meet Tillamook

or Drop Out of Leagtie.

HOOD RTVER, Or.. April 12. (Spe-
cial.) On a ruling made by W. W.
Wiley, director of the Columbia River
district of the State Debating League,
it is argued by school authorities here
that Wiley is attempting to force Hood
River out of the league.

The ruling In question was made over
the telephone tonight to E. E. Coad. su-
perintendent of the Hood River schools,
consisting of an ultimatum that Hood
River must debate with Tillamook next
Friday or be ruled out ot the league.
This, it Is stated, is being done to favor
the Newberg school, of which Mr. Wiley
has charge.

"Newberg." says Mr. Coad, "has held
but one debate this year, having defeat-
ed Woodburn. Hood River was paired
with Astoria and The Dalles first. As-
toria withdrew and Hood River defeated
The Dalles. Hood River was then paired
with Tillamook and Park Place. Mr.
Wiley holding his own school, Newberg,
out.

"Tillamook was barred from this de-
bate upon a protest from Parkplace for
having used the wrong question in the
first debate. Hood River defeated Park
Place. Then Mr. Wiley paired Hood
River with Tillamook, still holding New-
berg out.

"This looked to Hood River like rank
discrimination by Mr. Wiley in favor of
his own school. Tillamook is one hun-
dred miles nearer Newberg than Hood
River. . The constitution of the debating
league says that the director must co-
operate with the High School principals
in pairing schools upon the basis of con-
venience and expense.

"Hood River would not have objected
to a triangular arrangement with Tilla-
mook and Newberg. Now. since Hood
River refuses to meet this unjust condi-
tion Imposed by Mr. Wiley, he says that
Hood River High School is to be barred
from the league."

Cannon Beach. Hotel Sold.
SEASIDE, Or., April 12. SpeclaL)

Housefurnishing Sale
Offers values in needed in
housefurnishings. Whether refurnishing a

it in Rugs, Carpets,
Curtains, Goods,

at special prices. There no
in sterling

we offered are on

WAR

sufficient

continue.

Northern

touching

imports

newspaper

Scott's

fisherman

requireed

WILEY

MERCHANDISE

$2.00 Spring Nadia Corsets $ 1 .39

II

II

Etchings, Carbonette
Pictures, in two-inc- h

oak, gilt and black
frames. Such subjects
as "The Gleaners," "St.
Cecilia," "Madam Le
Brun," "Dance of the
Nymphs" by Corot,
"The Coliseum," "End
of Day" and all the
noted Madonnas and a
full line of landscapes.

These are exception-
ally fine values.

are

1

New and
In Tabs

ana oiDson iney are a
very and

This be on
and can be on the center

aisle You be what
of find

them at

of

for wear.

W. D. Torrey. until
In. the business in
has the lease option on
the Elk Creek Hotel from Z. C. Woods
& Son. He will make many

to the before the openi-
ng- of the Summer. The report Is situ- -
atea eignt miles south or here, on
Cannon Beach.

at in Gap.
SHERWOOD. Or.. April 12.

A crew is again in the field for
the branch of

the Oregon Electric Railway
was taken through town

The men are the
line through the gap.

Baiter City Wants
BAKER CITT. Or.. April 12.
An active for settlers will be

waged by the Baker. Club,
the County Court contributing $100
monthly to the club's funds for

the resources of Baker County. The
Club hairan income of nearly

resources of a rich
and a roll.

or call Com. Club
for free TODAY.

OF ONLY

Above all others a moder-
ate price can give the greatest
style and contour to any
of or
slender the greatest com-

fort.
For a or Summer

are values.
We demonstrating
this at $1.39. The reg-
ular price is $2. 00.

Exceptional Picture Sale $1.49

These Handbags on Sale $ .23
fine

of fine seal

are

will on sale
at

styles in Summer Neck-

wear. Dutch collar and tab
emoroiaerea styles,
pretty lot of neat,

styles. will put sale
found

table. will
nice, pretty pieces you will
among 25c.

at
Made Keratol

double
catch brass lock and hinges.
Linen lined. Shirt

steel
frame. handle.
Made hard

recently enframed
linotype Portland,

purchased and
improve-

ments hostelry

Surveyors Work Chchalem
(Special.)

surveying

Company.
Camp equipment
yesterday. locating

Chehalem

Booster.
(Special.)

campaign
Commercial

exploit-
ing
Commercial

Has the agri-
cultural country pay
Write 219-22- 0

Bldg. Booklet

MERIT

at

style
figure, stout, medium

with

Spring cor-
set they wonderful

them
week

ii

at

fold

These handbags
made
and pin seal, silk and

lined and. fitted
with coin purse ex-
ceptionally fine
You find them
today the bargain

center aisle.

First Time Shown Today Sale
Pretty, Stylish Neckwear

Spring
effects.'

refined washable
shipment

Wednesday
bargain surprised

neckwear

water-

proof material,

in-

side., Hand-rivete- d

Strong

Tigardville-McMinnvll- le

French

leather

quality.

counter,

25c
ft
fi

mm
A

Here Are HONEST Values
II

97c

Waterproof Suitcases $2.19

Regular $1.25
Gloves

Ladies' two-clas- p Dressed
Kid Gloves, in black, white,
tan, mode, brown and slate,
in all sizes.

pfiitPl

$400 monthly and with the- - amount con-
tributed by the county will have about
$5000 yearly to advertise this section o(
Eastern Oregon. The club is now look-
ing for a reliable man to handle the ad-
vertising campaign.

I Koosevelt to Hunt In Knglaud.
April 12. What to Mr,

Roosevelt probably will be one of the
most interesting features of his tour ot
England Is the planned visit to the
Northumberland home of Sir Edwai--
Grey. The Foreign Secretary who, whila
retaining his grasp upon the world ot
politics has gained some fame as a
sportsman, has invited the former Presi-
dent to ppend a few dnys with him.

"W'e have one of the best
propositions for the laborinp;
man, or the salaried man that
has ever been offered to any
one. Our office will be open
practically every niprht, and
you are invited to call and
leave your name on our list
for free literature.

65 6th St., Portland, On

ft


